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Im~tructj.ons to l!,!:l1.:n~orc~ tors --_._ .. 

H:wing 10cn apl";ointl]d 8.n BnuncrQtor nnd ho.ving given an undc;rtnldng to 
perfor::l tho duties of an Enur.lcrc..tar, you are peI'sonally liable for the per
forœnce of thon in accordnnce wi th -l;hC3C il1strl.~ctions and any other you r.ny 
reccive froLl thc Director of Statis-cics or froc'. the Senior Supervisor, 
Supervisor'or Chi3f EnUt~rator in whose Consus district or section you 
arc ta aet. If on account of any Œ.lfaresecn eDurgcncy, such o.s sudden 
illncss, you arc unablo to undertalœ or con::>let0 your ta3k, yau ILUSt 
arrange to notify the Chief Ern .. li.lcra~o:;.· so tha.t û:r.rangel.lCLlts for û·substitute 
can be made in tii".:oo 

AlI the infortution you wlll obtain in the course of your dutics is 
strictly cqr.ifidential. This npplies not on.ly ~o the inforJ:ution wri tten on 
the Dchedule but û.lso ta c.ny inforïJD.tion giv(.:~~ in reply to your cnquiries. 
The public has been given the assnrûnce that ·~he infanntion given in the 
Census return is confidèntial and the GU~CGSS of the Census dE':Kmds upon 
this prouise bcing lcept... You Qre n'/~ pC::'i·.1i ttod to sho\, you:c schedulos ta o:ny 
unauthorised person~ nor to l:Jake n cey! (',1 tbcm, nor to divulge id.l1y inforr:Jation 
rcspecting their contents, dired:"y or Ll"ldir'::c-tly" Tho "".!...o.w proviùcs hcavy 
penal tics for .my brcnch of this undertaid.:,C. 

It i8 8ss·~ntial that you shoulJ thorou,~hly wlil:œstond your düties 
bc:for() cor:::':cncing the work of distri'tu ti.on. Therc:::or·J you Dust : 

(:i.) ~li.udJ ce.rci·:...·Uy ·thcse ;.y·.;;t!:'Uc-cions 80 ne to acquaint 
yourF;:.f \Vith y0ur dutic<:J? 

~ii) study cm:·cf"J.J:'.y the Ccns:lB sch~dul,-:) anù l~nlœ suru you 
f'J.L.;f Ul'lè.or:: t2.~I~ +':10 h0 .... :üngs o.r,l ncconpOl1y:Lng 
iI!s-ùruc~j.or~s. You nust lm')';'! };CV1 ~:~,jc :':'::lturn is 'GO 'be 
cOii:pl;)tc:d. ta he :::.b10 te a'1S·.{t:..:' any c .. uos tions. ta assis t 
p}oplc whcncyor :r;'3qucstcd and 83pecia11y ~:.() be [\',:,10 to 
soc n"~ 0. gl:~nce whothnr the rett;.rl1 h[.~s be:cn properly 
filleJ in.' Ca~.lU:r'Î.3 16 to 23 ::lT.'O to ·o.} f.L Lied j.rl by y@ 
p:;:r.::;onally< 

.J1\?~dary _.~._Sgf::~_Çl~~ 

),"our p=-incipal rcsponsibili t"-J is to <1i.8t:-:-i butü 2. scl':.cùule to every 
pers or ... in your Section vlho iD· requircd by lm; to naJ.:e t'. Census rct1;;.rn alld to 
collec-: i.t :J.fte:.~ Census nizht. You. LI·:st th:;~~efl)r) be quitc ce:rtain that you 
lmOVl the precise li:r:;i~ss of your Soc ':to.Y'. cmcï. j.ts conten"~G so thi'lt you will 
nei ther orJi t ::my portion :ri' :::.. ~ no:,' ,::mter ~.nto un '.l,joining onen 

You sl:ould ïollo·.V tac route }.r:::viously followc;(l 1);7 the Chief Enw.10rator 
at the PrûliI:ina:r-y EnUï,lürution. Thj s w::"l1. si;.:plify your w0:rk as 'the schcdules 
arc nULlbered in the order they !Lwe baon entcrod in ·~:O.c Enul:loration Rocard 
Book. 'rhe distribution sho'...lld stc.rt not oarlÜ;:r thfln thd 26th June· and r.1Ust he 
coup' cted not latcr than in tho a-f'ternoon on Thursd.slY tbr 29th June. 

Collection Gf Schodulcs ___ ., .. __ ~.~ ................ -_·0 ,--.. , ... _". ____ .. . 

0:1 Saturday the lst of .July, you l::'.lSt c['.1l at e'Îcry aè.dress nt Vlhich 
you have loft Gchedulcs and. calloct QS lXUly ['.s p03si?le '. Those which you do 
not collect thc.t day i.1ust bG collodcd on the follewing dc.y and in any case 
not Inter than Tueôday the 4th Jl1~<. 

Il, vil:'.ilc collccting, yeu d.iscoye:c that any occupio:r. has not beon 
supplied with c. schûdule, issu..:; OllC., 

Jlf o:ny .. 
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If a..YfJ occupicr st!ltes tm"t thE: schùdulo/has bccm spoiJt, lost or 
inadvertcntly diJstroy8d, issue :.:;. frGsh ono. If possible, you sl10uld ;set 
the occupier to fill in the· schcdulG at n?lCe or fill i t in yourself on 
information supplied to JOu. OtL·...;:::wj_sc you mU:Jt cal1 bac};;: aT. th8 earliost 
time j_t c:m be Lude ;J.v;2ilo.b18 te. you. 

.'1\ 

If the; o88uylie:c he,8 b3Cil Ul1.c~blG te· cc:n:.plcte the return bccause he 
cannnt write ei thcr i!1. Engli3h or in Prol1ch, then you 8ho.l1 call for from t:b.is 
person, a tru.G and full decL'.rc.ti.m nf th...; s<::,vGra1 PQl~ticulars spccified in 
the sChedulc in respect of' any pr;rsnn who 3t8.yc:~d Œl his preDises on C~;nsus 
night. You ::3hal1 :CL,"; thful1y \Jritc doi''il1 hi:::; dcclar..ltion on the schédul.:: which 
shal1 be si,).1.ed -;r nr,.:cked by the occupicr ;J.r.(] authe:J.ticated by you. 

:Gx,l.: 1ill::tt:i.Œl of ::3chodulcs 

V/hen co1l'Jct~i_llg any 8,-:h •. :,àul0 you must check it tCl sec th'J.t i t cC"nto.ins 
all the particulal'G J:'cquire:d. If you sec tlmt the 8chedule is incomplüto, 
inaccuro.te or illegiblc, you ;;IU.st 8.slc w1"}I questions you find necosso.ry to 
conplcte or correct i t ('r ttlC spot. \lhGll ma]üng :'1ny correction do not 
orase unythin[:; fra:.: th8 schedule ï i toms otruck' out sh-"uld rernin lcgiblc. 
All CŒ.'ructions mD.de by you ~J:wul\-::' '00 ini tio.lod. 

Tho check I0r Ol'US3ipl"lG or errors où the schodules is very importent, 
amI, if propGrly dl)EO, iC.Oy OCNe you the n8c08oity of malüng a return visi t 
ta the promisGG. 

If on cxmiiuati on by the Supcrvj.G Ol~ or the Chief EnUL1.ero tor any 
omission or error is dott;;ctcd, th~~ 8chedule v/ill be returned to you for 
furthcr o;.quj.ry. 

Closcd or Unoccupied Dwellings 

If' you find p, ::l08üd di'ICllil1t;, you must asccrtnin from neighbours 
whether : 

(1) thu occu.:pants 8.ro E!orel;)' out for the ti;r,o beine; 

(2) th~!:t.lr8 ter.:.porarily living ols oll)h':1re î or 

(3) they have ~,10vod to Düother hCluse. . . 
J.Y! the; firGt -:;é.1SE:, you shoulQ cither L:o..ve thé schedull~ undor the door 

or \',i th tb:.. neighbour 811 r.:ake nnother p(!rGonal co.llo 

:L~1 th:; scc"nd ce.l:.lu, :t'ind ')ut 'i,h'32".'C the occupantn are n0\7 tomporarily 
livillg, o.g_, visiting relatives or friGnds, ;:,.t the scasid-e or travelling 

nbroad, and insert this inÎorr:l3.tion on the flchc:dule. 

In the tp..ird case, str:Uœ out thv l1.aTIle of the former occupier, 
i!l.ocrt llmovedlt in the rn.nrgin, and Vfri te the na.me of the new occupier 
beÎore delivorL~g the farrri. 

ReÎuSL~l to accept a schedule or to supply 
infornation 

If :.3. pe::'80n rcfu:::es to ccccept or ta complete a schedu18 or to ansv/er 
3.n;f questions which you fifld i t nOC8SSa1'y to put in carr;;ring out your duties, 
you shou1d Cl1deav0ur to be & conciliatoryas possible; but point out 
tactfu1ly that penalties are pravided hy 1'::1.\1 for auy such refusc.le 

If, in spit(; of your efforts and of the warning, you carmot convince 
the p8Tnon to co.:..opero.te, thcm re'port the case as soon as possible to your 
Chü;f EUUI!l.erator. 

SubR.ission of Census 3chedulc3 ta Chief EnUL1~rv.tor • 

As· soon as 0.11 your duties have been comploted and in any case not 
lo.ter than the 6th JÙly, you Dust deliver pcrsono.lly ta the Chief Enumcrator:a_ 

(a) ~ll the complcted schedules arranged in numerico.l arder; 

(b) 0.11 unuscd schadnles ~'1d Dw'other Oen3u8 docUIllcnts 
rO:;:!laining in youl'" posscs3ion. 
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Uotes on the Filling of the Census Form. 

COLUHN l - NA:;:,iES AND SUnUAlirE; 

l - Definition of ~, >ousehold 

A household mny be either 

(a) a on'3-person household~ that is, a person who makes 
proYision for his own food or other essentials for living; 

(h) a group of two or more persons who ù1ay or may not be 
related by ties of kinship, but who oa,ke C01DE.10n provision 
(i.e. who shore the expenses) for food and other essentials 
for living. 

2 - Persans ta 'bEl included on the census form 

-
(0.) aIl ,;'Jersons who spent the nigh"t 30th June-lst July 1972 

::":1 th8 household; including' those whn do not usually 
lt-.e Lhere, o.g. relatives, visitors, domestic servants, etc.; 

(b) ::>.11 persons who havG been on duty on Friday night and who 
will. eome back the next day, e.g. fishermen, nurses, doctors, 
policemen, watcTh~en, telephone operators, firemen, etc.; 

(c) aIl persons arriving oh Saturday before the schedule is 
collected and'who have not been enumerated elsewhere; 

(d) bnll~.':~::-l, oven if they have not yet becm given a name; 

(e) persons lea'ririg for overseas after midnight on Friday 
the ::Oth June. 

3 - Persans not to_be_~cluded on the census form. 

(a) pe~~è~mG v'no are usually Bembers of the household 
i:ut .([10 ar:; 't%lporarily absent: 

l , " 
~ J.. i 

f. , )' 
~l:.ï.. 

(iii) 
(1.v) 

abroad; 
visi tÜlg relatives or friends; 
in hospi tt\l; 
othenviseo 

(b) pers c:~s arri ving from abroad after midnight on 
Friday ~he 30th June. 

4 - Ho\'{ to wri '~:"'!_.!la.§~ , 

When recording the names of the members of the household, folIo.,., the 
order indicatd. (J~1 the census forme 

In entering Ct pers on 's name, the sumame should be w'ri tten firs t. Vlhere 
the surname iz the SaL~ as on ~he line ubove, 'ditto marlœ' can be entered 
instead o 

5 - Head of household 

Enter as head of household the person who is aclrnowledgedas such by 
the other members of the household. In an itlstitution or hotel, enter as 
head the highest ranlcing officer or employee. 

6 - Instituti2~ 

The names o~ persons belonging to the general institutional household 
sl10uld beenterccl' in the follovling order : head, other officers or cmployees, 
ipmates, servanta.· Separatc households in one institution: should be 
entered separatelyo , 
Note: V11iere me:::'b'2rs of the M.me household constitute a sepaxate faLlily from / 
~hoad of the bousehn:Ld. (c.g. a nr.rried son, his wife and children), this 
separate family" v/hile fnrming part of the household, should be clearly shown by 
placing the r:lembGrS wi thin brockets, thus: ,in column 1. ' 
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COLUI/lN 2 - RELATIONSBIP Tel HEAD OF HOUSEHOI.J) 

1. AlI entrles must be in terms of rclationship ta th\} head. Lë.g.the·wife 
of 0. lTIE:.rried son living \ïith his father (heo.d), should be reported as 
fido.ughter in lo.w li , not "wifo". J 
2. If:::t household consists of two or nore' unrelated pers ons who sharc t..l1.e 
expenses, . anyone may be entored as "head il. List others as ilfriendl~ li room 
mate il , etc. 

3. There can be only one head on Cl. census forme 

4. i.ia.rlr j'wife ll ft'r the wife of the hend of the household only. There may 
be other LJD.rricd couples in the household, but the relationship "wife" shauld 
.n21 be us2d for \'/O::1on rnnrried to snmeono other than the head of household. 

5. Carle ~ison or daughter,j :t'Ilr the: son or daughter of the head, rcgardlei3s 
of the age of the child. Step children and aùopted children should be 
classified as son or daughter. 

6. î.lark "boa.rder or lodger" for a boarder or lodger and nlso for his wife 
and children. 

7. i:~o.rk ;'patient" or liinmate l' fnr pers('ns Qther th3n resic1ent employees, 
living in institutions providing long-teru med1cal care, homes for the aged, 
orpha~cges, prisons or penal institutions, etc. 

8. For perS')l1S not in households, c.g. convents, boarding houses, enter 0.8 

head, the dcsignated hond (~6ther suporior in convent, landlord br landlady 
in 0. boa.rding house), if i3J.1j·" There d0es nnt have te be a hèâ.d. 

Note' First fill in columns l tu 3 cl'ncurrently for al1 menbers of the housa-
hcùd. As from column 4 up to' column 23, fill in the informEl tion for cach 
persan individually. 

.2~S 4 MID 5 - DATE OF BIRTH AnD AGE 

1. :B'or childrcn under 1 yenr of age, insert ::lgé in cOr.lplcted rtl0nths COS at 
the d::lte ;Jf the 30th June 1972, (; • g. 10 mnnths. 

2. ror persons over one yG~tr of aGe, insort aGe in completcd years as at the 
üate of the 30th June 1972. 

HotG It :~s important the:t the exact age be given. ln case of doubt, the 

.. , 

birth certificato sh"uld te CC'l1sulted. If no birth certificate is a.vailable, 
and th~ person cannot remember his date of birth or exact age, try to nssess his 
age by using the event calendnr. If the person remeube:œ his age' and the 
month he nas born but not the yeo.r, use the age conversion table. 

COLUl'lll'T 6 - LIARITAL STlI.TUS 

Be tQctful when asldng quostions on oarital status spécially for couples 
living as Itnn and \'life wi thout being forrnally marricd, i. e. in concubinage. 
(Ref.:.~r te> the Census FOrIll). 

COLUl'lll'.T 7 - PLACE OF :DIRTH 

1. For persons bnl~ in Iburitius record the locnlity and district of residence 
cf the t'lothcr of the persan at the time ~)f birth. Do not o.cccpt replies 
such as i1Cj.vil IIospi tal!! or liClinique Ferriere'i. 

2. Ff)r pCrS0l1B bc'rn outsj.dc l.Jauri tius? record the country ",f birth according • 
to prJscnt bouncLriGs. For countries such o.s Indin, which bao no\'! been 
parti tioned into 2 or Iilore countrios? rec,:->rd o.lso the loco.li ty or state 
nhere the p8rson was born. 

/Col. 8 

• 

~. 



COiJw,iI'J 8 - l'TAT 1011AL TTY 

1. LYlsert 

(a) N.B~ for persons who :::.re ci tizens of Iib.uri tius by birth. 

(b) l'ii.R. for any c0mœmi7<:ul th citizen who has been registered 
ad 8. ci tizor. of r,Ls.uri tius e 

(c) I:l.N. - for [;.ny porur.n 'Jthcr thr.m u cOl:rrn0nv:eal th citizen' 
who has becon.0 u citizen ('If r!b.uritiu3 by nuturalication. 

2. If a pcrs6n is not a citizen of Lb.uritius, spccify of vlhich country ho 
is [l national. 

COLUliii:1 9 - LENGTII OF P.ESlDENCE IN:IAURITIUS 

, This quJstion a.pplics only tn pers ons who have nnt been recorded cs 
"II.B'J, ilM.Hil and iiI,~.H~1 in colunm 8. 

~ : Columns 7, 8 and 9 to be filled in eoncurrently 

COLUI.'!l1 10 - COliIT:IUNITY 

According ta p8.ragraph 3 (4) of Schedule l te) the C('\nstitution, the 
population of Lhuritius is regarded as including : liA Hindu 'Jommunity, a f.IusliLl 
e6~~unity and a Sino-I'~uritiun eommunity and cvery person who does not appeur, 
froQ his way of life, ta bolong ta one or other of those three eommunities 
shall be regarded as belonging ta the General Population, which sball itself 
be regardecl as a fourth COL1Ii1unity ll. 

Furthsr, by virtue of paragrnph 5 (8) of the snme Schedulc, the results 
cf the latest published official census of the whole population of P,~nuritius 
sh2.11 br; used to deterr.line the f.tllocation of addi tional seats in the Legis
lative Ass8ubly. 

Note: If.:l pr,;:rsor.. clail'ilS to belong to a COl!lliluni ty other than the four men
tioned. ::tj)ewc, his/her attcnti(m should be dra,fi to tho use tr' be tJedc of the 
resul ts of this census f"r the dctcrnino.ti0n of the allocation of addi tiC'n!ü 
secte in the legislativEl Asse::lbly. 

If, hOilever, the pers'in still Enintains his/her declnrntil'ln, the 
'8!1UI.18!'ator s]],(~uld recnrd the (!cm:r..1Uni ty as declared by t..h..'lt pers on. 

COLmtiN 11 - l1ELIGIOn 

1ns2rt the appropriatc religi 0 us den0.TI~nati0n : 

11.0illUn Catholic 
Church r'f England 
Church nf Sc"tlÛJ."'ld 
AdvenUst 
~hptist 

Christi:m Science 
New JerwJ2.1em 
ï!IethQdist 
Jewish 
Jehovah 1 S VIi tness 
Quaker 

SUl1llee Hanafee 
Sunnee Shafce 
Shiah 
A .. r-..rJ2.cli 
--------, . 
Bhuddist 
COl1fueian 

J3aha'i 

Hindi-spcal:ing S8llatanist 
J",œathi-speaking Sanctanist 
Telugu-spû8.king S&"1atanist 
Tard.l-speaking Sanotanis,t 
Gujrati-speaking Sanatru1ist 
Hii,1di-speaking lœyn So.r.njist 
fiÏD.rathi-speaking Arya Sarnajist 
Telugu-spca.ldng Arya Samajist 
Tamil-spealdng Arya Sarr>.ajist 
Gujrati-Bpeaking A~Ja Sanajist 
Kabir-Pc:nthis 

Other roligion, specify •••••••• 0.00. 

/Unte • 
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~: ~ih8n :c...:cording hindu religions alv/ays specify whether Sa..1mtur.d.st or 
Arya Sm~~jist ffi1d the oriental language as indicated in thé riotes. 

If a pcrson does not oclong tl) any of the above-rùentioned religious 
dennLlinntiC'ns, specify clo8.rly the religion to nhich he belongs. 

COLŒ1ïS 12 .A).T[) 13 - LllmUISTIC GHOUl) AID USUAL LAl~GtJAGE 

Por tho purposcs of th;:) c::;nSU3 cnly, acrGolo pnt0 i u t! should be considcred 
as a language. 
~ Columns 10 to 13 s:1·Lllü. be fillGd in c!'ncurrcntly. 

COLm/lN 14 â SCHOOL ATrENDAi1"CE (Rc!Îur te: Cc;nsus FnI'Jil) 

COLU1.m 15 A LEVE:r~ or EDUCATION 

Fêlr pc:,.~s;)ns \-1h0 llave, in the pest, attended prinary schoo18 only, the 
highest stru1dnrd passoc1 sh"uld be inscrtcd. VIth Standard sh~uld De ù1sert(;(1 
rmly filr pCI'S0nS wh':' have actuallYobtc1.ined· the Prir:nry Sch"ol Lcnving 
Certificatc frnm the r.ü.nistr." 0f Educ8.tion. 

For pers0llS WllO have ntt::nded socou<lary 8chools in the past and who be.ve 
not passod the C8.l1bridge Schnol Cr::rtificnto or Senior CnL1bridgc, or the 
Gë!ïorc.l Ccrtj.ficate cf Educutioll (Ordinnry Level) i::J. nt lcast 5 suojects, or 
the London ~~triculation, or the Brevet d'Etudes du Premier Cycle (B.E.P.C.), 
insert 'L.S.' fGr Lower Scc~nàary. 

If c. porson hr'lds any 0f the following qua.lificati(',ns, insert the 
highcst cortificntc, degre...: or diplo~~ nbtnined : 

(a) PriLlaI'Y School T~[.~chers' Certificatc. 

(b) Co.",bridge Sc11"ol C(]rtifics.te "r Senie!' Cambridge, G.C.E. 
'0' levol (in nt lca3t 5 subjcots), B.E.P.C. 

; 
(c) Higher Schr.nl Cvrtifico.tG; G.C.E. 'A' lovol, Inter B.A., 

Inter B.Sc., Baccalaurént. 

(d) A university degrco or diplQ~n. 

(e) I,1eLlb~rGhip c:f a professional insti tutil)n. 

If ther3 is any difficulty in c10ciding which of tvlfO qualificntions held 
by 8. pers·'n io the highcl', insc:rt t0th. 

For UllivCl'::;i ty dcgrecs nnd pr0fessicnal diplomas, the qualification, the 
lJajor subjcct or subjects and the a.vlardinG insti tutinn should be mentioned. 

ColuDn8 14 and 15 Gi.1"uld be fillod in cnncurrently. 

COLUl,JfS 16 TO 23 - ECcrWEIC CHAl1h.CTJillISTICS 

Thesc c()lWïll1S apply tn 2.11' pers ons "f both sexes ngcd 12 yea.rs or more 
and ahould be fillod in by you. If they have been filled in by the hond of 
hOi.u:wh,;ld, y0U shuld neverthclcss asle the questi0ns and checle the 8ntries. 

ColUlilIlS 16 & 17 - T;,rpe of activity 

C01umn 16 

1. HYoS:1 sheuld bc inacrtcd fnr 0.11 pcrs.-ms vlho during the r.J.onth of June 

(n.) have receivcd any nD.lJunt of noney in the f0rm 
of vl~30S or salary for wGrk pc:rf'"rmcd or who 
h[~ve worlœd on their own nccnunt for pr0fi t; 

(b) have performod wnrk in nnticipation of monoy 
earnings to be:: rC8oi1Gd 2..t S0r.18 futuro dG.to; 

/(c) • 
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(e) Il:',,!; hol)",;(( ','li thout pay n menbor of the salî1e 
household in hiG enterprise for nt least 3 hours 
8ach working dny or for six full working'days which 
need not bc cons(jcutivo during the nonth. Entcrprisc 
LieC4"lS : workshop; shop, pln.ntc'i.tion, cowlmepil'lg, cattle 
rG~ring, dnirying, fishing, rumclicrafts, otc. 

2. Note that the; cc.tegori(js of porsons definod below should be considerod 
ns hnving workocl ond n "Yesl! sh 'ulcl be insertcd for ther.l. 

(a) persons rJcuivi~g pensi~ fr~J:: previous ~uploYTlen~ 
or old nge per:s1.on who ;.J.ê-st1.11 engnged 1.n nny pa1.d 
Ilctivi ty (part-tiLle or full-tiLle); 

(b) hnusewivos viho, nlthough engn.8od in household duties, 
havQ als"" cl.0votcd nt lC8.st three hours per working ,day 
or 6 full viorking days during tho Donth of June in an 
ontcrprise run by n uCi:lbor of thoir housohald; 

(c) persons in enployuont relensod,teL!porarily ta attend 
a training course; 

(d) persons receiving G. rogulnr wagc or salnry and attending 
n tro.ining schoo1, college, etc., canducted by enployors 
to provide training in n specific trade, and persons 
enployed as cadets, e.g. Teachors Training Callege, 
Nursing and Police Training School. 

3. For those who have bcon entercd ns nYcs ll , nlways register the nunber' 
of clays worleed? including the nUlJ,b or of clays on pnid local or s ielc lenvo. 

4. If "Yosil'has boon entercd in colmm 16 only a dash (-) should be inserted 
in colur.m 17. 

5. "No" should bc inserted for persons who du ring tho El0nth of June this yoar, 
did not fall in nny of the categories montioned abovo or who wet'o : 

Colur.m 17 

Insort. 

(0.) ongagod in volunto.ry worle (unpaid); 

(b) nttending Q college or university full-tine although 
they bnvo 0.180 beon engo.gcd in o.ny paid o.ctivity or 
ho.vo helpod in :1 far.d.ly entorpris e wi thout po.y; 

(c) iru:ntos of convonts? Dental o.nd penal institutions 
and other rcsidcnt institutions for tho cnre of the 
agccl or of children, o.lthough they Day ho.ve bCGn 
ongagcd in prnducing goocls which ho.d o.n econoBic value; 

(d) ner.lbers of cloistoréd'institutions who worlœd for 
the congrogation, o.g. 3. nun working as nurso in a 
clinic run by her congrogo.tion; 

(0) thosc who hnd 3. jnb but did not work o.t 0.11 
bccauso they were sicle or on lon.ve. 

S.L. - for persans who had 8. job (in enploynont or sclf.:.onploynent) 
but were sick or on louve during tho whole Donth of June. 

St. for students, i.e. for: 

(.?) persons attending full-tine in 0. school, 
collogo or university; 

(b) persons studying privo.tely who are not 
working .2E looking for work; 

Do nnt includo pers ons in oDployr.ent' undor tro.ining f8.11ing under co.tegory 
2 (c) and (d) in not.:cs for· collli.."lll 16. 



(' 

lIa ~l a - fc)r 11.nu.3cYlive~? io C Il pc.:rO·-:'lU 01138.2::(:.:1. ill h\)UL~i ... J1\_-·1:1 ;.ltlt~_c:S tr.!. 
their ovm homes or in the supervision of servants. Include ulso 
parsons (lf th<.~ SOIile h0usell~ld whr hclp tho hnusewifc in perf'rr.ling 
su ch duties. 

Do rl0t includc in thio Co.tcg~:ry ilunpaid f<:;:,lily \'fnrlc0rs ll and V/GIllen 
·cngagüd in rer.lun(~rotive worlc. 

1. - !r,r ill.1Ikî.tCS of institution, i.e. pürsr,ns othür thon rcsid0nt 
er.:plc'yec:s, living in in.sti tutions providing long-toriil nodü::al cc.rc, 
hODûS for the aged, orphonaees or provilling custody uo jails or penal 
insti tutions • It d!")(;s' n~)t mu tter v/hother thcy produce g . ..,nds which 
have 2..n ec"~nnr:.ic value. 

l2.!. poruanently dis::::.'led, Le. p':)rsnns with a peniianent disability or 
illness \'Ihich render th8Ll unnble tn work. Dù net ir,cluclc tl..l1der this 
catqz.ry persons tel;'poI'2.rily dis3.blcd or sicle. 

Rt. - for rentiers, i.e. persans wh~) dcrive thcir incotlc froLl rents, , 
intcrests, dividends, etc. whilc not engaging in gainful 0ccupatiC'ns. 

R. P. - for wholly rctirod p0:::'S ons, Lü. t:108 C Vihe' have rctired and 
who carried on.!!2. econonic uctivity wbatsoever. Includc in this 
catogory persans who : 

(0.) arc re:ceivin2 0. pensinll frorll prcvious 
ci.lploYLl,.:mt ::md a.re no longer r,uinfully 
occupie:d; 

ŒJ parsons wh :'-10 lon~)or w.'rk beco.usc ·thcy r~rc' "lâl"1" 

·v/oDcn who hû,VIJ never VI: rlccd oh(,'J.l\.l ly·t ba included in this category 
but as "hou8ewiven". 

fQ.t - f'" r child aged 12 and n:'t yet 15'7 not ut schc'ol and not lcnldng 
for work. 

L. VI. - pers ons \1ho hnve not vlor!ced during the uC'nth of June and haVé 
becn 10n ldng for Vlcrk 8:1 th,}r c1uring the !:.lCmth of Jl..UlC ê'r pr8viousl.l. 
A pürson should be c'~r..sid':;r.::d C,S huvin.; lonke:d fnr Vlnrk if ho/she 
hns [Jaùe ut least ono 01' the 1'ollowi% atter.lpts : 

(a) plo.ccd advortiscLlonts or an~wGrc;d mlvcrtisenents; 

(b) v/ri ttCl1 lctt,;rd nf o.pplicatir\n; 

(c) l'ogistor:::ù with on Gr::.pl~yncnt exchangc; 

(d) visitL:d prl)spective ')i2ployers; 

(e) onquirod fr\'Ll othor persons nbout oxisting vo.cancics; 

(1') 3.skoq. othcr pcrs0ns t(, find !). job for him/her. 

Pers ons who' \'Iere ter.~porarily sick during the j;lOnth of June und \1ho 
wo.ntod work but ct,uld'nnt look for [t job bccause nf siclmcss, should 
bE: inscrted ~1S ilL. VI. 11. 

Nato: HL.V/." dOGS not apply for persons \1ho hav~ answercd 'Yes' in 
col UJ.""'1Il 16. 

Othor - for p~rson8 \ihn d!) 110-1.; fall in Cilly of the categorieS listcd 
above, record accuratcly what these pcrsons hûve bccn doing. For 
exaùplc for sOIDebody without·u job or business wllo is not : 

(D,) looking f('r ',vl'rk; 

(b) doins; house duties; 

( c) gning tn s choc:.! î or 

(d) porrJCl.ncntly unablc tn v/or1\:; 
insert V.-'luIltarily idle (V. 1. ) 

/C01. 18 
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Colurin 18 - Date of last enplo;xnunt 

Insort th\.; T:lonth :::md year of terr.innti'-m of l,,",-st C:.lployr:18nt. Insert 
lNev~rl f0r the IIL.W.il who ho.vo ncv()r workod before. 

Colm.lU 19 - NaLle and location of ostablishl."mt (Rofer to Consus ForD) 

Note: For colur:m~; 19 tn 21 and 23, if D. persnn had tW"l or nore jobs? ei ther 
siLlultanoously or consecutively; his D.ctivities should bo roported for the job 
at which he/sho wOl'ked tho nost. 

Fr',r C('lUE111S 19 ta 23 as strasscd in tho consus fon:l, inforr.lO.tion nust be 
sought for persans who hnd n job and for thl)se who were unor:1ployed (excluding 
first jnb seekers) during the l".lonth of June. 

Colur.1l1 20 - Kind (lf business or industry 

1. Tho (mtry hore should tell cloarly and specifically what the conpany or 
business cloGS at the location where the person works : 

Do n"it uso vague terL1S 
such ns : 

Ropnir l'Iork 

Fc..ctory 

Agriculture 

Uso precisa tc:r;.~ such as 

Motor cnr repairs, bicyclo repnirs, Watch 
repairs, radin nnd T.V. repairs, otc. 

Sugar fac-cnry, ton f'actory, natch factory, 
brewery, .. dne fnctory, etc. 

Sugar plnntation, ton plantation, v6gotable 
plantation? tobacco plantation, etc. 

2. SODe firl.1s ('''-rry on ~.10re thnn one kind of business nr industrial activity. 
If tho r~~sp()ndent r . .:ports dlre tllnn nne Idnd "1' busin;;ss n1' industrial 
nctivitY7 tho following 1'ule :::;houlc1 be cdo:;:>tcd : 

(a) if tho .'J.ctüitie:s arc co.rried out in soparnte plnces, 
d08cribo the; business in which the persnn actunlly workedi 

(b) if the activities arc eC.1'rie:d out in the; sarJO plnce; 
dC8cribü tho ;·.~:::.j()r busin,-,8s or acti.vi ty of the firn. 

3. The naLles of gnvernr.lcnt orga11izations arc of ton not descriptive of their 
business or activi ty. Ynu :.:us-G entar oxactly what the activi ty is. For 
exœ.lple, instcacl. of Binistry ,of 'i/nrks, insort : liroad constructinn and 
rcp,J.iring'~ Iibuildi11g ropair w"rlc ll , 11scwcrngc w,'rk", cabinet-Llaking"? otc. 

4. SeLle people carry on business in their own hOLlos. Thoso businessos 
should be 1'epol'tod just QS if thoy were carricd "11 in a rogular estnblishr:1Gnt. 

5. When a porson i8 8npl:oyed by an individual, thoro shoulc1 be nn indiéntion 
of whether tho person works at Cl. place of business 0r in Cl. privato hODe. 
E'nter Ilprivato haLlali as industry for n persnn enployed as donostic wnrker 
in the hnno of anothor pers on. 

Por Ci. person wo:i:'lüng for oxanplc in é.l.n c.ttornoy' S offico, onter 
Ilattorney' s office l' • 

Colur.m 21 - CUTrent occupants 

1. Describe clcarly the Idnd of work the porson musolf does, that is, ms 
occupation. Do not hosi t8.te t, enter the (lccupati!tl in tert1S usod currently 
in IfJauri tius, o. g. librigndi or", it enflé c8.1.1ionll , otc. 

/2 .. 
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2. Do net us e vague terr:lS 
such as : 

Use precise te~lli su ch as 

Offic C w:Jrlœr 

Factory vvorker 

Driver 

Clerk 

l.1e cha..'1i c 

Cashicr~ salesclor}~, accoll..."rl.ts clcrk, 
typist, telephone operator. 

:8oiler, blacksni th, l!lC.chineI"J fi ttcr, 
elcctric~l fitt~r~ wcldcr. 

Taxi driver, bus driver, 10r1:"J driver, 
bulldozer drivor~ road rollor driver. 

Acc"unts clerk, corrospondencé clork, 
filin{,; clerk, ip..8uretnco clark. 

Badi0 and tcJ.cvision lJ.Gchanic, printing 
D..achincry ncchatlic, Iaotor vchicle me chanic , 
dental JJ.ûch.:mic. 

3. There is a difforoncc botw8en an apprentice and a helper : 

(a) 2~1 apprenti ce is a learner in an occupation. Very often he 
roceivE::s very loVi wages or only SOlîlO pockct r2011ey at the 
cnd of the weck. 'rue trade in 'vrhich the person is being 
trained ehculd be indicc..ted,' e.g. Happrcnti t:::.illcur1!, 
"o.ppr.:mtj. ::.ér:c..nicien d' cm tl)d • 

(0) 8. helpùr is a worke:c aBsnciated with an occupation 
aGsisting anothar v/Ork,:)r perforHi:ng an 6ccup"tion. 
is not really trained in the occupation. 

by 
He 

!Jote: In Î'.18.uritius th:; tûru iit'ruloeuvrc ll is used indiscrimnately for 
apprenticos and for hclpers. liIhenever [, person reports hi:msclf o.s say 
"rrnnoeuvre Llaçon1f , :r0u rrru.st üld:::'cgt,:: whcther ho is an apprcntice or D. helper 

22 Usual "CeUEs. tien 

L 'A pcrson'G usuel oC::!l.l.po.tinn rnay be differont froLl his current occupatiC'n, 
i. e. his principal occupation during the ï.lc>nth of June this "'jear. If, for 
oxal:'plo, :). p8rson is by tradE:: a carpcntcr 'T 2. ;Jüson lli11 is vmrldng as watchrœ,n 
ur as gardener, thon his usuel ')ccupatic'n shoulcl be cntûred as ilc'-1XpGntûr" 
or "rJason!l, whore~~s his curront occupati"n shnulù be indic2tod as 
Ifwa tchrJD,n il or a gardoneril • 

2. If a porsan perfortJs tho work of his trad..::, thon ifsru;le il shnuld be 
mentioned in cc>lumn 22. 

, 
C .. ~lL1l:ln 23 - Er:lploYTil0nt s tatus 

The definitirms givon on the fore arc' self Gxplanatnry. The swé 
definition for approntice as givcn'L~ 601. 21 applics in this column. 
A holper should be indicD.tGd as ôIE.O. fi. 

C.O. - Menbor ,)f Prnducers 1 Co-operative 

Pr0du~orsl Co-nporntivos include nnly those co-operativcs where the 
people actually vlOrk together on the entirc co-oper2c tive which is in 
Gff~ct one: ostabli::>hm.ol1t~ 

If scvcral firns hiJ.vc fl'rncd ~ gr('up in arder to carry on certain 
functions co-('peréltü'~ly, o.g. purchasing rm'l IT.l.terials, selling thcir 
products thrC'ugh the co-operative, but cacL of theso firns is indcuenc1ently 
()wl1cd, thcn the ceplcyces cf' th"sc firr.1S snould net be c0nsiderod ';'s Iilchlbers 
of a producers' co-opcrative. 

/p.ll 



Cn1umns 24 tn 28 c.ro for a1l W('LOn undor 55 yoers nf agu V/llCl hr.vG n(~t beon 
ruportcd ne 'sine1e' in co1urilll 6. 

(8,) tlns 0 who é:.ru W.NI in n Il<?rri.': • .gc; 1'1' unLIll; 

(b) thosc wh0 are nn longer in rnarringe or union 
(Le. sopc.r::\ted 7 divorcod or widowùd). 

2. Ask of the WOLlen now in n LD.rringe or union : 

Cb) the d;J.to of their prcsimt r.nrringojunion; and 

(b) tho da te of the il' firs t IJ1:èrri'''"'.ge: and of tho 
tcrr.lination of thcir first L::.rriél.ge - if thcy 
have bccn naY':ried LlO:::'l: tho.n nnce. 

3. AsIe ~f the wonen who are nn longer in a IJ8.rTiage ,'r union 

(0.) tho dnte of thcir first r:nrric.go; 

(b) the de,te nf the teri:linn tian of their first f.1.nr!'i z.ge • 

lTote; .BSL~::!:.~.!:f:~l whon asking thcsc questions. If wonen arc rcticent t" give 
tho inforLk.'l.tion~ explain very politely that tho infnrr:ntinn is essrmtie.l for 
the ~tud.'y :.):i" chc.ngus in c.go flt Llo.rriagc in W.auri tius s .~f fortility pattéH'rlS Ilnd 
f()r the evnl'l<l.ti0.rl of fo.:.:ily vlunnir..g prngrar.:Llvs. 

Fert::'h t-- boxos _~. , _____ ,~J __ .. _.~ _,_ 

Ta 111J. W();,(:D '.mu,r :.) y08.rs nf Ilge c.nd not "single" in cr'lUDYl 6. 

1. AfJL:thfJ l~'l!.lbcr nf childrcm born c.live tl' hor (ilwluding thnse who c'.rc 
D2.rried .-:'ud liying (üsuwhere nI' YlClW doad? and whctho:c thoy Gre of Il 

provic.1.'.l: I1'J.l·riage ('1' tmüm. 

2. St~?.rt V/i'th the f:ïrst livo-b,."'rn child. cc'ntinu8 \'Vith the scc0nd? 
tlü!'cl rmcl Ge ·'n. 

3. Check if nCll.lOS appearin.::: unc:or cnlUl,n l c..ls 0 c.ppüor in th" b0:,q if n0t, 
cn'luj.re . why ü: orcloT to nvoid quissions. 

4. Choc;', 8.t the ~;OX_G tino? if l'lancs of c;ülc1ron now alivo appGo.ring in 
tl'lo box :::tIse' ::J.ppc·o.r in coltl-::n 1. If not, .r..\.slc if the] 8.ro not living wi th 
tho housc.:h.""'ld. 

5. HeLler,be;r tll8.C 5.?i.S~.Y. bo.by nust be enUL10ro.tod. 
people hc.ve 8. c~cndency té:) forget nb(~ut bnbios. 
givem n u:::.D::, in.3or·c "bn"Jyfl. 

Bxperience h::'o8 shown th8.t 
If the bo.by has nnt yet bean 

6" IllSU~d ;:b8.byl' for childron born nlive but who diod bcfnre hnving bo-::m 
gi von e. ncr.11,] 

7. If' the WOIl.:l.n. heLS hllll no live barn childron, wri te flNOl'JE" ncross tho box. 

8. Inscrt the total nur.lbcr of children now living. 

Note ~ '-r »xes ho.Y8 beon providod for u2.ch houschold. In cnses where 
there o.r8 Goro th<.'"lIl tv/o wouen, under 55 o.nrl nnt single, tako 0. new fom; 
but !'cDE:!-,be:r te repent the refcrcnce nppeo.ring on the top right-hand corner 
of the first pnge of tho foru. 
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Answering questions 

Hercundcr are the suggestcd answors to frequently asked general questions 

Questirm l - Why a Population. Census ? 

Answer - Cnuntrics usually take a census ')nce ,:)Very ten years. The first . 
census 'lins takcn in this country in 1846 and th0 last ono in 1962. 
This nne will the lt1-th. 

The objoctives nf 0. ppulation census are te r.Ja.ke a count of aIl 
the pers ons in the country and ta callect inforillation such as 
tho o.ge, the narital status, the level of Gducatinn and the 
activities of each pers0.n. 

The rüsults of thu consus will provide information such as 

(i) the number of fanùlies. 

(u) the numbcr of persans in oach family. 

(iii) the number of'childrcn, adults, old persans; 
men and women. 

(iv) the numbcr of inhabitants in each district, 
town or village. 

(v) the number l'f persons who l:.o.ve a job; 'the: trade 
or ,""'ccupation of oach of. th8sC pers0ns. 

(Vi) the number of unemployed. 

Such inf:.)rr.Jation is indisponsable to the g,:wernment for the 
planning of : 

(i) the development I)f towns &: villages. 

(ii) the construction of dwellings, schools, hospitals, etc. 

(iii) the creation of new jobs. 

(iv) the training of young persans for specific jobs, etc. 

Question 2 - 'vThy d0 you want to Imow the namo nf cach person ? 

Answer - To r.Ja.ke sure that no persrn is oDitted or counted twice. 

Question 3 - ~lliy ask the age and date of birth of each person ? 

Answer - To Imow the number of pers ons in each age group, eog. children 

undcr 5, 10, 15, etc. persnns above 20, 60, etc. 

Question 4 - \Vhy the question on narital status ? 

Answer - To know the number of couples, widowed or single persons, etc. 

Question 5 - Vlhy d' you want to lmow the place of birth ? 

lmswer Ta Imow how many persans were born in this country and to make 

a study of the uavement of people froD villages to towns, or 
froD one locality ta another. 

Question 6 - Ilhat is the purpose of asking the nationality ? 

Answer - To Imow the nuuber of rllauritians, tourists, etc. 

/Question 7. 
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Quostinn 7 - Why do you wcmt t" lrrww the cnnf.lUnity +,(1 whtch cnch persr'n 
claims t" bel:mg ? 

Answcr 'l'ho rGsul ts ni the census will be used to dcternine the 
al10c2,ti(~n nf c.'::di tL-'nal 88o.tS in tho Legislative Asserably. 

Question 8 - \lhy o.sk the questions en lo.ngungcs ? 

Answer rrn Imow what 2.1'8 tho lcmtlmges curr,:mtly spolwn in tho home 
by the populaticm and to lmnw 0.1s0 hmv n:my pors'")n13 still 
spcak th") languago nf thoir f0refa+-_ll;rs. 

Quostion 9 - Why ask questions ('n occupation? 

Answer To Imow: 

(i) the tradc or prnf;Jssinn nf oO.ch person 
who is w'rking ,:md t'no industry'which is 
pr('viding a j"'b for that pers on. 

(ii) tho nunbar of persnne who arc: unemployed. 

Question 10 - What is the purpnse of asking qu(;stions to vvorlGn on date of 
mcrriage/union and numb~r of live-born childron ? 

Answcr The in:t:-OTI.uti0D is very ir.lportant for the study (1f the size 
of fmàlics, the effect!" of far.ùly planning canpaign and for 
f.1.a.king es tir:Ja tés nf the s ize nf p0pulation in 5, 10, 15, 
20 years' tine. 

Note : \Vhenevor anyb,~dy aslŒ you any questions as above, 'Ir you foel that 
pe"ple fear that any inforI:uticm thGy L1D.y give will bo divulged or used 
against thorn, you must givG thon tho assurance that no informntion obtained 
from any individual will bo passcd avar by the Central Statistical Office 
t" any 0ther g0vernnent dupartr.lOnt, or t" any Auth0ri ty ('r pers on. The 
results of tho census will bo publishcd in the form of statistical tables 
which will not reveal the characteristics of any naf.lcd individual. 



Reco:t:'J:aendations to the enunerators 

The SUCC08S c'f the census depends on y':,ur abili ty in 0bto.ining fror:. the 

hous eholds 8.11 the l1eccssi1r':y ill.:f~Tr.la ti(~n 2.1'.l-~ rc carding i t corrcctly. 

You ',vili h.::we tl' enlist tho c()-oper'Qtir;~l nf cvery h:uscl1.01d you visi t, 

and you can 8nly de ::30 by being very courtCOUlJQEd b~T giving the Qssura':lCO 

that all infnrr;;atif'n "btainod V/ill bo trcatcd 3.S strictly cr"!:lfiiDntial. 

On y('ur first visit t·, à.olivér the ,::cnsus f0rn 7 intrncluce y:"urself o.s an 

a.uthorised cnUl.."'l"ratcT (Jf the CCl'ltro.l 3tc..tistical Office who. is o.ssisting 

the person wh" colloctcd inforn<1tion f:-or the h·--wüng ccnsus. Infore the 

h'usehold that tr..is questionno.ire is for the pnpulo..tion consus. 

Ask if thcr0 is ony neubcr of the houscbolc!. whr; could fill i:o. the c.::nsus 

forD (except for cnls. 16 to 23 Vlhich v!ill Oc filled by you). If 'Jes, 

ask that persn:ç. t" do i t ci th8r~-n Fride:.y evenin.g or on Saturday r.lcming, 

but not beforc. 

Inforn the hou8oholù whon Y')U will call back t·') cnllcct the for:,~ - in ony 

caso not later than the L~th July. 

spocislly to kcop it out oi' childrcnls rouch. • 

On your scc(~n.d visi t, poli tc:ly [ .. sl~ ftT the census fnrEl. If i t h2.s not geon 

lin filled/,ask the hc:::td (',f hcusehol<l te' giva you the nocessary inf0rnation •. If 

he is 8.b[;",n-[; 7 :::tsk if e.ny c·ther 2.dul t nCLlbcr . 'f the house!1nld cnuld do so. 

SCDG Wi'Liün Llight be unwilling t 0 give ony inforrution in the ctbsence of their 

bus bond. In tho,t C3.Sç you 'flill hQva to cnquiro about tbe tine 8,t which you 

c 0 ul<l Eloc't the latter. 

If, whon you call t~l cnll(;çt the fnI'ill, i t hc..s c.lroady becn. fillod in by the 

h~)usellOld (except for cols. 16 to 23) check if th::; (mtrios arc) consis tent; 

special i;;~pc,rtCù:lce shnuld be given to colw:::ns on :::m.ritnl stntus, c,:,o:aunity, 

r81igian, linguistic grc·up o'nd. ta tho section on IJarriago und fertility 

(r01.lGLbcr th.;; notes r>n. thes 0 tapies). After h:winc checked the ontries rJ.ade, 

fill in cols. 16 to 23. 

lin If, in 8pitc of ycur rccoDI.londc.ti·"ns, cols. 16 tt: 23 h::'..Vc boen filled/by the 

housch,.'ld, you shculd chock c.ll th", cntrbs Linde by usking 0.11 the questions 

rclating tr' thcsû coluol'ls. f./Iakc, sure thot precise inforr:ntion has boen 

givcn orl industry ruld occupa.tiün. 

J:lways thal1k the heusohold fnr its co-"paration. 



LI3T OP INPORTANT EVENTS IN f;·lll.URITIUS 

1892-1968 
N". ('f yours 
clapsed since 

1892 - Vi!)lent Cyclone ~ 

1897 - Qucen Victoria Dia.::lon(.~ Jubileo fcstivi tics - Quecn 
Vict0ria statue erectod in St2.ti0n SquaN, Port L0uis 75 

1899 - Plague in Port Louis (1.0. Peste) 73 

1901 - Total Gclipse of the sun 71 

1914 - Doclar2.ti0n ,'f First -Norld War 58 

1919 - Spanish Influenza epidemic (Influenza Espagnole) 53 

1927 - Visit of T.R.H. the Duke and Duchoss nf York 45 

1931 - Violent Cyclone lasting 4- days and causing grcat do.r:lage 41 

1935 - Cor.rr:1ElLloration of the bi-centenary of the f"undation 
of Port Louis 37 

1937 - Fcstivi tics for th0 Cor'."'nation of H.U. King George VI 35 

1939 - Declaration of Second W'()rld \Var 33 

1940 - First contingent of pioneers for overseas war 
service louve the colony 32 

1945 - Vie'lent Cyclone 27 

1960 - Cycln.nes Alix and Carol 12 

1968 - Hauritius becoues indcpendent 4 

&&&&:&&&&& 

\ 



AGE CONVeRSION TABLE 

If the IJonth i3 January thrC'ugh June, f:L.'1d yeur of birth in Co1urID B 
' ....... , ......... . 

If the ffiC'nth i8 July thrC'ugh Deccober, ~r i8 unlmwn, find yoar cf birth 
in aolutm a. '-, , ~ ", " " 

Age 
ut 
last 
birth
day 
(A) 

o 
1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Il 

12 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

~6 

i Ycnr of birth J 
Born 1 B"rn 1 
Jan. 1 July 1 

1 1 
through 1 thr0ugh 1 
June 1 Dcc0IJber 1 

(B) 1 (a) 1 
1 1 

1972 1971 

1971 1970 

1970 1969 

1969 1968 

1968 1967 

1967 1966 

1966 1965 

1965 1964 

1964 1963 

1963 1962 

1962 

1961 

1960 

1959 

1958 

1957 

1956 

1955 

1954 

1953 

1952 

1951 

1950 

1949 

1948 

1947 

1946 

1945 

1944 

1943 

1 i942 

1941 

1940 

1939 

1938 

1937 

1936 

1961 

1960 

1959 

1958 

1957 

1956 

1955 

1953 

1952 

1951 

,1950 

1949 

,1948 

1947 

1946 

1945 

1944 

1943 

1942 

1941 

1940 

1939 

1938 

1937 

1936 

1935 

Age ! Ycur if _ birt~f 
ut 1 Bern lB- ,rn 
last 1 Jan. 1 July 
birth~ throughlthrough 
day 1 June 1 Deccmbcr 

(A) 1 (B) 1 (a) 
, 1 
1 1 
1 

37 1 1935 1934 
1 

38 1 1934 1933 
1 

39 1 1933 1932 , 
40 1 1932 1931 

41 

42 

43 

44 

45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

50 

51 

52 

54 

56 

57 

58 

59 

60 

61 

62 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68 1 

69 

70 

71 

72 

73 

1931 

1930 

1929 

1928 

1927 i 

1926 

1925 

1924 

1923 

1922 

1921 

1920 

1919 

1918 

1917 

1916 

191r:j 

1914 
1913 

1912 

1911 

1910 

1909 

1908 

1907 

1906 

1905 

1904 

1903 

1902 

1901 

1900 

1899 

1930 

1929 

1928 

1927 

1926 

1925 

1924 

1923 

1922 

1921 

1920 

1919 

1918 

1917 

1916 

1915 

~-9J.4 

1913 

1912 

1911 

1910 

1909 

1908 

1907 

1906 

1905 

1904 

1903 

1902 

1901 

1900 

1899 

1898 

Age 
ot 
1ast 
birth
day 

(A) 

74 

75 

76 

77 

78 

79 
,80 

81 

82 

83 

84 

85 

86 

87 

89 

90 

91 

92 

93 

94 

95 

96 

97 

98 

99 

100 

ICI 

i02 

103 

104 

105 

i06 

107 

108 

109 

110 

L Y;;-;~f birth ~ 
Born ' : ,)l'n 

J~n. 'iJuly 9 
thrnugh 1 thr0Ugh 
June IDecenb 
(n) 1 (a) 

1 

1898 1897 

1897 1896 

:=..8<),5 :U395 

1895 1894 

1894 1893 

1893 1892 

1892 1891 

1891 1890 

1890 1889 

1889 1888 

1888 

1887 

1886 

1835 

1884 

1883 

1882 
.. 

ISe}, 

la80 

1879 

i878 

1877 

1876 

1875 

1874 

1873 

i872 

1871 

i870 

1$69 

1868 

1867 

i866 

1865 

1864 

1863 

1862 

. i 1887 

1886 

1885 

1884 

1883 

1882 

1881 

1880 

1879 

1878 

1877 

1676 

1875 

i874 

1873 

i872 

1871 

1870 

1869 

1068 

i867 

1866 

1865 

1864 

1863 

1862 

1861 


